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CORRIGENDUM No. 1 

made on 21.08.2015. 

to the 

Bidding document for procurement of Goods 

Publication Ref: ICB No. IOP/4-2015/C/7 

Subject:  Procurement of laboratory supplies for scientific and research organizations 

Location:  Republic of Serbia 

The following modifications are made to the Bidding document for procurement of Goods: 

In tender documents part: Technical specification, following modifications were made: 

 

I. Some of items were deleted in the following lots:  

Lot206-WTW Standard   

Lot121-Brand Standard   

Lot127-Cell Signaling Standard 

Lot136 - Elma Ultrasonic Standard  

Lot146-GE Healthcare Standard  

Lot152-Hameg Standard 

Lot187-Pfieffer Vacuum Standard  

    Lot221-Elektrotehnika-multimetri, logeri, napajanja, generatori 

 

II. New items were added in the following lots: 

Lot213-Elektron Standard  

Lot104-Applichem Standard 

Lot167-Lonza BioResearch Standard  

Lot229-UPS Sistemi 

Lot112 -BD Diagnostics Standard 

Lot111-BD Bioscience Standard  

Lot174-Memmert Standard 

 
 

Due to these changes to the tender documents, lots published on the website of the Purchaser 

http://www.piu.rs, are adjusted, in the following manner: 

- If the amendment consists of deleting items, item that will be deleted, it will be crossed in 

the cell: ID of order will contain a comment with information on the type and how to 

modify or information on the number of the lot in which the item was moved; 

- If the amendment consists of adding items, the item that is added in the cell: ID of order 

will contain a comment with information on the type and how to modify or information on 

the number of the lot from  which the item was moved; 

- If the amendment consists of correction of certain parameters (eg, Product number, 

Description of the goods, Manufacturer/Catalog), item in which amendment was made in 

the cell: ID of order will contain a comment with information on the type and nature of 

corrections. 

In order to prepare correct bids, bidders are required to prepare their bids as follows: 

http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3898
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3810
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3816
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3825
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3837
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3843
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3879
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3913
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3905
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3792
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3858
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3921
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3800
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3799
http://www.piu.rs/getfile.php?id=3865
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- Regarding lots in which changes were not made, the Bids should be prepared in 

accordance with the original specification published on the website of the Purchaser; 

 - Regarding lots in which changes were made, the Bids should be prepared in 

accordance with the latest addendum, published on the website of the Purchaser. 

 

In accordance with Section I, Instructions to bidders, part B, clause 7 Clarification of bidding 

documents, deadline for submission of request for clarification on which Purchaser will answer 

is 15 days before deadline for submission of the bids. All amended documents are part of 

Bidding documents and will be published on the Purchasers website not later 8 (eight) days 

before deadline for submission of the bids. 

In case that interested parties after stated deadlines notice errors in the catalogue numbers or 

other parameters, or some imperfections in the description of goods that do not substantially 

affect the determination of the type and description of goods, bid should be prepared according 

to technical description of the goods regardless of the catalogue number or any other parameter. 
 

Modification made are given in the table above. 

All other terms and conditions of the Bidding document remain unchanged. 

The above amendments are integral part of the Bidding document. 
 


